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ABSTRACT
Access to technologies, infrastructures and their related services are essential for raising global
living standards and human well-being. Several of the United Nations’ Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) deal with providing access to technologies and service infrastructures to the share
of global population so far excluded. At the same time, the SDGs, foremost SDG 10 on reducing
inequalities within and among countries, promote a more equitable world, both in terms of
inter- as well as intra-national equality. To support monitoring progress towards the SDGs, this
paper aims to (1) improve measures of international inequality in terms of basic technologies
and infrastructure services associated with the SDGs by explicitly taking into account non-access;
and (2) to estimate the international inequality of selected SDG technologies and infrastructure
services. It does so by advancing, testing, and applying improved measures of international
inequality. The paper shows the discrepancies between accounting and not accounting for non-
access from an inequality perspective for international inequality for selected technologies (e.g.
mobile phones) and infrastructure services (e.g. electricity). By accounting for non-access on the
national level, international inequality estimates are improved. Accounting for non-access leads
to changes in country rankings, which the development community uses to measure progress in
human development.
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Introduction
Access to technologies, infrastructures and their related
services are essential for raising global living standards
and human well-being (Alkire and Santos 2014; Rao
and Min 2017). Income alone is not a suﬃcient
measure. Several of the United Nations’ Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) adopted in 2015, such as
SDGs 6 and 7 on water and energy, respectively, deal
with providing access to technologies and service infra-
structures to the share of global population so far
excluded from energy and water access (UN 2015). ‘Tech-
nology’ features prominently in the UN 2030 Agenda,
being the third most used noun besides ‘country’ and
‘development’, and being mentioned in half of the
SDGs. At the same time, the SDGs, foremost SDG 10 on
reducing inequalities within and among countries,
promote a more equitable world, both in terms of
inter- as well as intra-national equality, and emphasize
the challenge of doing so in a sustainable manner.
Policy makers, scientists and civil society will closely
monitor progress of actions to attain the SDG in the
coming years. To this end, measuring access and
inequalities with regard to technologies and service
infrastructures is a prerequisite.
This paper aims at achieving the following two objec-
tives: (1) to improve measures of international inequality
by explicitly taking into account non-access [a methodo-
logical objective] and (2) to estimate international inequal-
ity of basic technologies and services associated with the
SDGs [an empirical objective]. It does so by advancing,
testing, and applying improved measures of international
inequality. The paper shows the discrepancies between
accounting and not accounting for non-access from an
inequality perspective for international inequality for
selected technologies (e.g. mobile phones) and infrastruc-
ture services (e.g. electricity) that are key for human devel-
opment and that feature in the SDGs.
International inequality deals with inequality across
countries, usually based on national averages – income
(e.g. GDP) per capita in the case of economic inequality,
which has been studied most thoroughly (see for
exampleMilanovic 2013, 2016). Global inequality accounts
for inequality across the whole world population, also
accounting for inequality within countries. To compensate
the existing lack of such granular data across the whole
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world population, researchers tend to derive global
inequality measures by combining measures of between
and within country inequality (Atkinson 1970; Bour-
guignon and Morrisson 2002; Pinkovskiy and Sala-i-
Martin 2009; Milanovic 2013, 2016). Sala-i-Martin (2006),
for example, uses population-weighted national average
income per capita data and integrate themwith individual
within-country income distributions (in quintiles) derived
from microeconomic income surveys.
By accounting for non-access on the national level,
one aspect of within-country inequality is considered
and international inequality estimates are improved in
this analysis. Accounting for non-access leads to
changes in country rankings, which the development
community uses to measure progress in human develop-
ment (UNDP 2005).
Section 2 provides a literature review. Section 3
describes the methodology applied. Section 4 presents
results and their interpretation. Section 5 details the
conclusions.
Literature review
With the SDGs, a multidimensional perspective on
poverty has been adopted. Traditional income-based
measures of poverty are broadened, to also include
access to basic services and amenities. The SDGs focus
on an improved outcome of human well-being, calling
for critical goods and services to be distributed more
equally, both across countries but also within. Access
to various technologies and infrastructures feature
directly in the SDG targets or among the indicators
used to track their progress (UN 2015; United Nations
Economic and Social Council 2017).1
In this manuscript, the following deﬁnitions are used
when referring to technologies and infrastructure services:
. End-use technologies (household or individual’s): These
are consumer goods such as TVs, radios, PCs, cars,
mopeds or bicycles households or individuals own.
. Infrastructures services: Access to and use of infrastruc-
ture services, for example, electricity, drinking water
supply, sanitation, or the Internet.
Material deprivation and human well-being
The enabling role of the services provided by technologies
and infrastructures for human development has been
acknowledged by several measures of multi-dimensional
poverty, such as the Multi-dimensional Poverty Index
(MPI) (Alkire and Robles 2017; Alkire and Santos 2014),2
the Social Progress Indicator (SPI)3 and the Individual
Deprivation Measure,4 currently under development. Rao
and Min (2017) deﬁne material prerequisites for decent
human wellbeing on household and community levels,
which are based on a range of essential infrastructures
and technologies. While these focus on developing
countries, multi-dimensional deprivation is also measured
in developed countries, typically through a battery of indi-
cators covering ownership of goods. Townsend (1979)
inﬂuenced the debate in both Britain and the EU
(Aaberge and Brandolini 2014). The EU Statistics on
Income and Living Conditions (EU SILC)6 look at aﬀordabil-
ity of mortgage/rent payments, utility bills, holidays, food,
unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and some technologies
(EUROSTAT 2016) (Table 1). Smith et al. (2015) mention
that the inability to consume socially perceived necessities
(e.g. consumer durables, aﬀordability of social activities, or
adequate diet) due to a lack of economic resources should
ideally be covered by their English indices of deprivation.
As data on material deprivation are missing, they use
income as proxy, complemented by a range of non-
income domains (employment, education, crime, access
to housing and services, and environment). Multi-dimen-
sional poverty indices focus on tracking the delivery of
access to basic services to the poorest shares of
population.
Measuring inequality in technologies and
infrastructure services
A large part of inequality measurement research is con-
cerned with distribution of resources over an entire
population. A subset of inequality research focuses on
the shares of population at the lower and top ends of
the distribution (Alvaredo et al. 2013; Piketty and Saez
2003). Data availability often poses a challenge,
especially at the upper end of the distribution, while
access data have become more available and can
enhance inequality measures. This paper aims to
capture the role of non-access in measuring inequality.
Research on income inequality is well-established
(Milanovic 2016; Piketty 2014; Stiglitz 2012), with a
large body of literature examining the causes (Acemoglu
2002; Acemoglu and Robinson 2000; Bennett and Niko-
laev 2016, 2017; Bergh and Nilsson 2010; Sokoloﬀ and
Engerman 2000; Stiglitz 2012) and consequences of
inequality (Alesina and Perotti 1996; Easterly 2007; Neck-
erman and Torche 2007).
The role of technology in income inequality has been
explored, however, inequality in technologies has not
been a signiﬁcant issue that has been investigated in
itself systematically. Income, wealth and technology
ownership and infrastructure use are correlated (see,
for example, Steckel, Rao, and Jakob 2017 for infrastruc-
tures or Cruz-Jesus, Oliveira, and Bacao 2018 and
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Cruz-Jesus et al. 2017, on the digital divide) but knowl-
edge on how this relationship holds across diﬀerent indi-
cators and countries is scarce. Literature on the digital
divide on diﬀerences in access and utilization of infor-
mation and communication technologies (ICT, such as
personnel computers (PCs), (mobile) phones, radios, tele-
vision sets (TV) or the Internet) has identiﬁed several
additional drivers, such as education, urbanization, inno-
vation capacity (Lee, Hong, and Hwang 2017; Pick and
Nishida 2015; Skaletsky et al. 2016), or regulatory and
sociopolitical characteristics of a country (Guillén and
Suárez 2005). Access rates to infrastructures vary across
countries of similar economic development, with urban
areas showing higher access levels, but seem to follow
a sequence (from water via sanitation, electricity and tel-
ephony) with countries with lower income inequality
achieving higher access rates for basic infrastructures
(Steckel, Rao, and Jakob 2017). Rao and Ummel (2017)
show that other drivers than income, such as identity,
can inﬂuence ownership of household appliances and
that the inﬂuence of income diﬀers by appliance and
by region. Wu, Zheng, and Wei (2017) argue that inequal-
ity in energy is systematically diﬀerent from income
inequality and that it can provide additional insights on
consumption inequality. Diﬀerences in electriﬁcation
rates across countries have been related to the urbaniz-
ation rate, education level, and the availability of renew-
able energy sources, with weaker links to per capita GDP
and funding availability (Magnani and Vaona 2016).
A challenge when only income is investigated lies,
for example, in the prices of the relevant basket of
goods people can aﬀord, which is not reﬂected
(Reddy and Lahoti 2015). Consumption provides
better information than income on real disparities
(see for example Global Consumption and Income
Project7). Aﬀordability, availability and accessibility of
technologies and infrastructures are issue which
income inequality does not capture. End-use technol-
ogies and infrastructure service consumption are
ways to assess concrete examples of consumption
and utility to consumers.
Larger inequalities are expected if technologies and
infrastructures are examined, showing not only dispar-
ities in human development and the distribution of
resources across the world but also related to develop-
ment perspectives of a society as a whole. Inequalities
in general purpose technologies such as ICTs and electri-
city are not only related to basic needs but also aﬀect the
productivity of an economy, which can contribute to the
widening of income diﬀerentials across countries (Lee,
Hong, and Hwang 2017).
Assessments of international inequalities in infrastruc-
ture and technologies focus on access versus non-accessTa
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and average national per capita consumption/owner-
ship. Further detail on the distribution of technologies
and infrastructure services, such as information on mul-
tiple ownership, extensive consumption and non-
access, is less prominent. The Demographic and Health
Service Program (USAID 2017), for example, collects
and monitor data such as households possessing a
private car, motorcycle, TV, mobile phone or refrigerator.
The World Bank’s World Development Indicators (World
Bank 2017) provide national averages for electricity con-
sumption or mobile phones per capita, among others.
These data often constitute the basis for country rank-
ings and comparisons (Sachs et al. 2017; World Bank
2017). Again, income levels alone are not a valid proxy
for assessing human development. Accounting for
other areas of human advances, such as life expectancy
or education can result in substantial rank changes
across countries (UNDP 2005).
For infrastructures, such as improved sanitation,
improved water, electricity and internet (see Table 1),
access rates (Equations (1) and (2)) are most commonly
used for inter-national comparisons and country rank-
ings (ITU 2016; USAID 2017; WHO 2018; World Bank
2017). National access rates usually provide information
either on the share of households or population with
access to an infrastructure (e.g. improved sanitation facil-
ity). Household surveys often provide the data basis and
are scaled by household size to determine the number of
the population who has access.
Access rates:
Household access rate (%)
= number of households with access or ownership
total number of households
× 100
(1)
Population access rate (%)
= population (living in households) with access
total population
× 100
(2)
Access rates only provide binary information (% of
households with or without access to electricity).
Neither do they account for the extent of service usage
(e.g. kWh) or quality (e.g. service availability), thus under-
estimating inequality. Households that have access to
the national electricity grid might suﬀer from black- or
brown-outs. Also, access to the infrastructure does not
necessarily imply that a household has the economic
means to aﬀord either the electricity, or the appliances
for which it would need the electricity, leading to sup-
pressed demand. Hence, even households that are con-
nected to the grid can suﬀer from energy poverty,
which is key for assessing inequality. In response,
Bhatia and Angelou (2015) have for example proposed
a new multi-tier framework, going beyond binary
access/non-access metrics for electricity and cooking
energy. Average infrastructure service provision levels
(e.g. kWh/capita, bits per second/capita, Equation (3))
provide national per capita averages which can be
used for international comparison and rankings but
which ignore intra-national inequality including non-
access or low-levels of access. In some cases, the
average service units are only given per service user
(ITU 2016, Equation (4)), thus excluding non-users.
While this provides information on the distribution
across users, it neglects the share of population
without access.
Per capita rates (national averages):
Technology items or service consumption per capita
(units per capita) = technology items or service consumption
total population
(3)
Per user rates:
Technology items or service consumption per user
(units per user) = technology items or service consumption
total users
(4)
End-use technologies most often used to assess
improvements in development include telephones
(nowadays mostly mobile phones), radios, televisions,
personnel computers, fridges, washing machines,
(motor-)bikes, and cars (see Table 1). As with infrastruc-
tures, access rates are also used for end-use technologies,
e.g. the share of households with a television set or the
share of population using the internet (ITU 2016; USAID
2017). Per capita technology rates underestimate inequal-
ity as they are based on country averages where non-
access or multiple ownership (e.g. two cars per house-
hold) is usually not accounted for. International compari-
sons involving country rankings are often based on
national average per capita rates (Sachs et al. 2017).
Gini coeﬃcient and Lorenz curve
None of these measures provide further detail on the dis-
tribution beyond access or country averages. For this,
other measures are applied in inequality research, such
as the Gini coeﬃcient and Lorenz curves. The Gini coeﬃ-
cient and its geographic interpretation in the form of the
Lorenz curve (Lorenz 1905) are a measure of goods dis-
tribution between population groups. Figure 1 shows a
Lorenz curve of GDP per capita (PPP, 2014), where on
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the horizontal axis, the cumulative percentage of popu-
lation countries is ranked in ascending order of their
average national per capita income. On the vertical
axis, the respective cumulative income is shown. If
income were distributed evenly, the Lorenz curve
would match the 45° line. The respective Gini coeﬃcient
is the ratio of the segment between the 45° line of equal-
ity and the Lorenz curve (X) over the total segment under
the 45° line (X + Y):
G = X
X + Y . (5)
A Gini of 0 denotes perfect equality, the higher the Gini
(maximum = 1), the further away the Lorenz curve is from
the 45° line. In the case of highest inequality (Gini = 1),
one group or person owns everything and the Lorenz
curve would raise vertically at the end of the x-axis.
The Lorenz curve is a useful and important visualization
tool as diﬀerent Lorenz curves can have the same Gini
coeﬃcient (a common critique of the Gini).
Originally, the Gini coeﬃcient and Lorenz curve were
developed to measure income inequality. The Gini can
be calculated from a variety of diﬀerent underlying indi-
cators. The literature shows many examples of the Gini
coeﬃcients and Lorenz curves being used for assessing
the inequality of domains other than income, such as:
house size (Kohler et al. 2017), happiness (Bennett and
Nikolaev 2017) solid waste arising from material resource
use (Druckman and Jackson 2008), historical (Groot 2010)
and future (Zimm and Nakicenovic 2019) carbon emis-
sions, material indicators (e.g. domestic extraction, dom-
estic material consumption and material footprint) and
indicators measuring the intensity with which human
society uses terrestrial ecosystems (Teixidó-Figueras
et al. 2016), education (Sauer and Zagler 2014; Vinod,
Yan, and Xibo 2001), health (Williams and Cookson
2000), spatial inequity in transportation (Jang et al.
2017), internet bandwidth (Hilbert 2016), mobile
phones, radios and bikes (Bento 2016), energy (Wu,
Zheng, and Wei 2017) and electricity (Jacobson,
Milman, and Kammen 2005).
In the application of the Gini coeﬃcient for comparing
the distribution of GDP across countries, everyone has –
as little as it might be – some income.8 Hence, a Lorenz
curve of international income inequality based on GDP
per capita usually starts in the origin (see Figure 1). In
contrast, non-access or non-ownership is an issue for
technologies and infrastructures. Looking at income
alone underestimates inequality in human development,
especially at the lower end of the distribution. Everyone
has income, but not everyone owns goods or has access
to infrastructures. If national averages of consumption or
ownership are used in international inequality
assessments, the population without access is over-
looked, leading to underestimating international
inequality (see Hilbert 2016 and Bento 2016). Accounting
for non-access can also lead to diﬀerent country rank-
ings. Depending on the distribution, either the lower
end (the groups possessing very little or without
access) or the upper end (groups owning or consuming
a lot) will inﬂuence the Gini coeﬃcient and Lorenz curve
more. This paper seeks to improve the measurement for
international inequality at the lower end, which is crucial
for understanding how to achieve the SDGs.
Method and data
This paper is proposing to use the Gini coeﬃcient and
Lorenz curve as established measures of inequality
across countries. It proposes to calculate the Gini based
on combining access rates and national average per
capita rates to improve measuring inequality, accounting
for non-access. Hence, all technology items or service
consumption in a country, e.g. TVs or kWhs, are only
shared by the population living in households with TVs
or electricity and not by the total population of a country.
To derive this ‘combined’ Lorenz curve, the following
steps are taken (see Figure 2): First, the population (p)
without access in each country (i) is calculated via the
national household (Equation (1)) or population access
rate (Equation (2)). This is summed up to a global total
of individuals without access:
∑
i
pi . This is used as the
ﬁrst share of cumulative population of the country
ranking in the Lorenz curve. Next, all items in a country
are shared across owners/users only. Then all countries
are ranked in increasing order according to their national
Figure 1. Global Lorenz curve for GDP per capita (2014) based on
a sample of 42 countries. Data Source: World Bank (2017).
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ownership/usage per capita with access, such as the
national averages per owner/users, (see Equation (2)) to
complete the improved LorenzCurveCombined. Hence, all
those with access in a country have the same level of
access. By doing so, within country-distribution is
accounted for in a very basic way as two groups are
created, whereas previously only homogenous national
groups were used. The national average of the owners/
users is higher than the original overall national
average. If there is a share of population without
access, the Lorenz curve will not start in the origin but
on the x-axis at the share of total population without
access. Accounting for non-access therefore pushes the
Lorenz curve to the right, increasing the Gini coeﬃcient.
This approach provides a more detailed view on the
lower end of the distribution, which inﬂuences the Gini
coeﬃcient and in some cases also the country ranking.
To compare the impact of accounting for non-access,
a set of Lorenz curves and Gini coeﬃcients for each infra-
structure service and end-use technology will be shown
(Table 2). The Lorenz curves are generated by arranging
countries in ascending order based on diﬀerent under-
lying indicators (e.g. national average kWh per capita).
Because of the diﬀerent national shares of population
without access, the impact of accounting for non-
access varies across countries and indicators.
This paper proposes to measure the eﬀect of account-
ing for non-access by the following factor, as the
GiniAverage is most commonly applied when international
inequality is measured:
Gini Correction Factor = GiniCombined
GiniAverage
. (6)
The Gini Correction Factor (Equation (6)) estimates by
how much the GiniAverage diﬀers from the GiniCombined.
As the GiniAverage is usually smaller than the GiniCombined,
the Gini Correction Factor assesses by how much the
commonly used GiniAverage underestimates inequality
compared to the improved measure of the GiniCombined
put forth in this contribution.
Table 3 provides the infrastructures and end-use tech-
nologies assessed for international inequality (see the
Figure 2. Data and methodology to derive diﬀerent Lorenz curves and respective Gini coeﬃcients. (Note: the overview is given for
population access rate. In the case of household access rates these are multiplied by household number and average household
size per country.)
Table 2. Gini coeﬃcients, underlying indicators and characteristics of related Lorenz curves.
Gini
coeﬃcient Indicator used for country ranking Equation of indicator Lorenz curve characteristics
GiniAccess non-access rate Equations (1) or (2) LorenzCurveAccess starts at share of population w/o access
GiniUser
a national average per user Equation (4) LorenzCurveUsers starts in origin
GiniAverage national average per capita Equation (3) LorenzCurveAverage starts in origin
GiniCombined access rate + national average per user/
owner
Equations (1) or (2),
∑
i
pi ,
Equation (4)
LorenzCurveCombined starts at share of population w/o
access
aonly infrastructures.
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Appendix for descriptive statistics). The chosen infra-
structures and end-use technologies are commonly
used in the development community to assess progress
in human development (see Table 1, e.g. Alkire and
Santos 2014; Rao and Min 2017). Many of these are
also part of the list of indicators proposed by the Inter-
Agency and Expert Group on SDG Indicators (IAEG-
SDGs) (United Nations Economic and Social Council
2017) and are being used to track the progress of SDG
implementation (UN 2016). For mobility as well as infor-
mation and communication technologies, a range of
end-use technologies serve as proxies. Most of these
are linked to increasing aﬄuence and living standards
and enable their owners to actively participate in
society and the economy.
The analysis includes a set of around 40 countries
(Table 4) from diﬀerent regions and development
stages. Themajor economies of all continents (except Aus-
tralia) are included, such as the United States, Brazil, China,
India, Russia, South Africa, Germany or the United
Kingdom but also least developed countries, such as Ban-
gladesh or Uganda. These countries have been selected
because of data availability across technology and infra-
structure indicators. In 2014, these countries represented
around 5.7 billion people or 80% of world population.
The data is country-level data, including national
averages and data on access rates (population with/
without access) based on household surveys. Most
household surveys in developing countries do not
cover multiple ownership or extent of service use
(kWh) but only collect information on particular issues,
such as access to electricity.
Results and interpretation
This paper argues that traditional average country-level
measures on technology access and inter-national
inequality underestimate the degree of inequality. The
next section applies the improved measure, which
accounts for non-access when calculating the Gini coeﬃ-
cient, to a range of diﬀerent end-use technologies and
services. It shows diﬀerences in international inequality
and makes a comparison to traditional approaches.
Infrastructure services
Figure 3 and Table 5 provide international Lorenz curves
and respective Gini coeﬃcients for the most recent years
with data available for electricity consumption (kWh)
and Internet bandwidth (bits/sec). Electricity is more
equally distributed than Internet bandwidth.
One can clearly see, that the LorenzCurveUsers (dotted)
and LorenzCurveAverage (dashed) both start in the origin as
they do not account for non-access. The LorenzCurveAccess
(straight dashed) and LorenzCurveCombined (solid) do not
start in the origin, as they are shifted to the right along
the x-axis by the share of population without access.
The LorenzCurveAccess is a straight line as it is based on
a binary indicator, everyone with access has the same
amount of access. Lorenz curves, which are closer to
the line of equality (45° line) are more equal. The
LorenzCurveUsers are more equal than the
LorenzCurvesAverage as the total amount of consumption
(e.g. bits/sec) is shared among a smaller group of people
(e.g. 3 billion users versus 5.8 billion population). Account-
ing for non-access increases inequality, as
Table 3. Indicators included in the analysis of inter-national inequality and their link to the SDGs.
Infrastructure Services Year Countries Sources SDG indicatorsa
Electricity consumption (kWh) 2014 41 (IEA Statistics 2014; World Bank and Sustainable
Energy for All (SE4ALL) 2014)
7.1.1
Internet bandwidth (bits/sec) 2016 44 (ITU 2016) 17.8.1, 17.6.2
End-Use technologies Year Countries Sources SDG indicators
Mobile phone subscriptions 2011–2014 43 (ITU 2016; World Bank 2017) 5.b.1, 9.c.1
TVs 2007 44 (ITU 2014; NationMaster 2017b) Proxy for media/ICT
PCs 2005 44 (ITU 2014; NationMaster 2017a) 4.4.1/ proxy for media ICT
Motorized vehicles (cars, mopeds or motorbikes)b 2012–2014 44 (OICA 2014; Pew Research 2015; WRS 2017) Proxy for mobility
aInter-Agency and Expert Group on SDG Indicators (United Nations Economic and Social Council 2017).
bThis paper is not implying that individual motorized transport is necessary for decent living. Access to individual motorized mobility is deemed crucial for human
development (Table 1), especially in developing countries where public services are often not as well developed.
Table 4. Countries included in the analysis.
Africa Americas Asia Europe
Egypt, Arab Rep.a
Ghana
Nigeria
Tanzania
Tunisia
Ugandaa
Kenya
Senegal
South Africa
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
El Salvador
Mexico
Nicaragua
Peru
United States
Venezuela, RB
Bangladesh
China
India
Indonesia
Israel
Japan
Jordan
Korea, Rep.
Lebanon
Malaysia
Pakistan
Palestinea,b
Philippines
Thailand
Turkey
Vietnam
France
Germany
Greece
Italy
Spain
Poland
Russian Federation
Ukraine
United Kingdom
Note: country not included in the following indicator(s): a electricity, b mobile
phones; italics = motorbikes
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LorenzCurveCombined is being pushed to the right, further
away from the line of equality.
The global spread in electricity consumption (kWh) is
very wide (249–12,972 kWh per person with access, or
99–12,972 kWh per person). Accounting for the 9.4% of
population without access in the countries does not
change the Gini coeﬃcient signiﬁcantly (+1.4%, from
0.496–0.503) as it is dominated by the large spread in
consumption and the majority of countries already
achieved close to 100% electriﬁcation. Our reduced
country set underestimates inequality as developing
countries are underrepresented. In 2014, the share of
global population without access to electricity was esti-
mated at 14.7% (World Bank and Sustainable Energy
for All (SE4ALL) 2014), around 5% more than in the
country sample used in this analysis. For that sample,
the bottom 50% consumed less than 15% of electricity,
while the top 10% consumed more than 65% in 2014.
The global spread in Internet bandwidth (bits/sec) is
even wider (1,741–449,137 bits/sec per person with
access, or 226–425,782 bits/sec per person), but more
than 50% do not have access (ITU 2016). If non-access
is accounted for, the Gini increases by around 17%,
from 0.66 to 0.77. In 2016, 70% of global population
accounted for only 10% of Internet bandwidth, while
the top 10% consumed 40%. Again, the reduced
country sample used underestimates inequality as devel-
oping countries are underrepresented. Applying the
same approach to a country set with a coverage of 196
countries and 7.3 billion people (ITU 2016), Internet
bandwidth (bits/sec) shows a Gini of 0.82 and non-
access of 54.19% compared to 0.77 and 52.22% for the
43 countries and 5.8 billion people of the reduced
sample set.
Not only does inequality increase when non-access is
accounted for, the rankings of countries within the
Lorenz curves also change, sometimes considerably.
Countries with larger shares of non-access move up in
the ranking:
. Electricity: Rank diﬀerences (up to six positions
changes) occur for countries, which do not have
close to 100% electriﬁcation rates (e.g. Tanzania
moves down from position 1 to 7, Ghana moves up
from 6 to 3).
. Internet: The country rankings change more signiﬁ-
cantly than electricity as no country has 100%
access. The majority of countries moves only one or
two ranks up or down. Examples of countries with par-
ticular larger changes, are: Vietnam from 29 to 34,
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Figure 3. Infrastructure Lorenz curves based on access only (dashed), user averages (small dots), country averages (dotted) and com-
bined (country averages accounting for non-access, solid) for (a) electricity and (b) Internet bandwidth, incl. Gini coeﬃcients.
Table 5. Gini coeﬃcients and correction factors for electricity, Internet bandwidth and GDP.
Infrastructure Service GiniAccessa GiniUsers GiniAverage GiniCombined Gini Correction Factor
b
Electricity 2014 0.094 0.451 0.496 0.503 1.014
Internet 2016 0.522 0.526 0.659 0.774 1.175
GDP (PPP) 2014 - 0.426 - -
aEquals the non-access rate.
bSee Equation 6.
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Pakistan from 5 to 10, Kenya from 17 to 29, Korea from
31 to 23, Jordan from 9 to 4, China down from 13 to 8.
This paper argues that looking at inequalities in infra-
structure services and technologies provides a valuable
addition beyond assessments covering income inequal-
ity only. Both electricity and the Internet show higher
Gini coeﬃcients than GDP (PPP), the diﬀerence for the
Internet is 0.35. Electriﬁcation, electricity consumption
and economic development are closely linked (Rao and
Min 2017) but electricity consumption is less equally dis-
tributed than GDP. In 2014, the richest 20% gained more
than 50% of global GDP (PPP) and consumed more than
50% of global electricity. Yet, the poorest 20% accounted
for less than 7% of cumulative GDP and less than 2% of
cumulative kWhs. In the case of Internet bandwidth, the
diﬀerence in distribution to GDP is even more
pronounced. In 2016, the top 20% consumed more
than 80% of global bandwidth, the top 10% more than
55%, and the top 2% around 15%.
End-use technologies
Figure 4 and Table 6 provide global Lorenz curves and
respective Gini coeﬃcients for selected end-use technol-
ogies. To our knowledge, these are the ﬁrst estimates of
global inequality for these technologies. Here
LorenzCurvesUsers are omitted as the spread in number
of items owned is smaller. This is because a household
or individual typically owns only a limited number of
devices.
For motorized vehicles, we combined car and motor-
bike or moped ownership. The leap from no individual
motorized transport to some kind of individual
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Figure 4. Technology Lorenz curves based on access only (dashed), country averages (dotted) and combined (country averages
accounting for non-access, solid) for (a) motorized vehicles, (b) mobile phones, PCs and (c) TVs and (d) PCs, incl. Gini coeﬃcients.
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motorized transport (such as a two-wheeler) is more sub-
stantial from a convenience and service point of view
than the step from a two wheeler to a car. This notion
is also reﬂected in multi-dimensional poverty and depri-
vation measures (see Table 1). We thus treat the owner-
ship of cars, motorbikes or moped equally. Depending
on which vehicle type dominated in a country, we
used the data for that vehicle type. This led to 19
countries with motorbikes/mopeds (mainly developing
countries), and 25 countries with cars (see Table 4).
The GiniCombined increases from mobile phones (0.22),
via TV sets (0.49), motorized vehicles (0.65) to its highest
level for PCs (0.87). In the case of motorized vehicles,
more than 45% of global population do not have access.
This increases the Gini by more than 30%, compared to
a traditional country-average distribution curve and result-
ing inter-country Gini. If only cars are looked at, inequality
is even higher: with the global Giniaccess at 0.73 and
Ginicombined at 0.77. In the case of mobile phones, the
adjusted Lorenz curves suggests that only 10% do not
have access. Except for mobile phones, the Gini coeﬃ-
cients for technologies are worse than for GDP (0.43).
The Gini Correction Factor is a measure of bias,
showing how much the Gini coeﬃcient increases once
non-access is accounted for. The Ginicombined increases
by + 61% (mobile subscriptions), +36% (motorized
vehicles), +25% (PCs), and + 5% (TVs), if access is taken
into account (compared to the GiniAverage). We can see
that more granular technologies (e.g. mobile phones
and TVs) are more equally distributed than lumpy tech-
nologies such as motorized vehicles or PCs (Wilson
et al. in preparation). For GDP no Ginicombined, nor
GiniAccess and hence no Gini Correction Factor exists as
every household has at least some income.
The rank changes are more signiﬁcant for technol-
ogies than for the examined infrastructure services:
. Motorized vehicles: Motorized vehicles show the stron-
gest changes in rankings. Nearly all countries are
aﬀected by at least several ranks. Extreme examples
are countries with very low access rates: Peru (18–
33), Colombia (20–32) and El Salvador (6–17) with
very low access and Vietnam (down from 29 to 20),
Lebanon (to 11) and Republic of Kora (33–26) are
countries with very high access rates.
. Mobiles: Nearly all countries are aﬀected by rank
changes of several positions. Some extreme examples
are Mexico (9–29), Venezuela (14–42), and Tanzania
(2–26), due to relatively low household mobile
phone penetration rates (</ = 60%) in these countries.
. PC: Again, the ranking changes across nearly all
countries, often by double-digit positions. Very
extreme examples are least developed countries
such as Bangladesh (7–36) and Uganda (5–40),
Senegal (11–30), and India (10–31).
. TV: Rank changes are not as signiﬁcant for TVs and
mostly stay within two to four positions. Many devel-
oped countries do not change ranks, as they have
close to full access.
Limitations and further research
This analysis comes with a rage of caveats that merit
further investigation, but has demonstrated that existing
methods of assessment tend to underestimate inter-
national inequality. Therefore this paper calls for more
detailed analyses of inequalities in technologies and
infrastructures. The following limitations of this study
and aspects for further research are noted.
First, the technologies and infrastructures sampled are
diﬀerent in terms of their costs, degree of technological
maturity, as well as degree on reliance/interdependency
with other infrastructures. The internet and mobile
phones are infrastructures and technologies that are
more recent than electricity networks or TVs. They are
also interdependent. Electricity (not necessarily from
the grid) is a precondition for the use of mobile
phones or TVs. Internet bandwidth can only be used if
electricity, an Internet connection and an Internet com-
patible device, such as a smart phone or computer, are
available. Also, the data analyzed were available only
for diﬀerent years, with earlier years (TV and PCs) gener-
ally displaying higher degrees of inequality compared to
later years.
Second, our country set has a sampling bias, despite
including all continent and development regions. Devel-
oping countries are underrepresented, underestimating
inequality. The Gini coeﬃcients would be higher by
0.01–0.05 as the share of population without access is
underestimated by 1.5–5.5% across the indicators, in
comparison to a larger country set covering close to all
countries worldwide.
Third, based on available data only access to infra-
structure services and end-use technologies is assessed,
ignoring inequalities in quality of these technologies
Table 6. Gini coeﬃcients and correction factors for end-use
technologies.
Technology Accessa Average Combined
Gini Correction
Factorb
Motorized Vehicles
2014
0.453 0.480 0.651 1.356
Mobile 2014 0.092 0.202 0.213 1.610
PC 2005 0.787 0.693 0.866 1.250
TV 2007 0.277 0.466 0.492 1.056
GDP (PPP) 2014 - 0.426 - -
aEquals the non-access rate.
bSee Equation 6.
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and services provided (e.g. reliability of electricity supply,
deﬁnition on what constitutes access, old/second hand
vs. new cars, type/safety/power equipment, etc.). This
paper looks at the number of technology items and
not the value of the items (e.g. cars). Looking at the
value (USD) of diﬀerent items could provide a proxy for
quality and will likely lead to higher inequality. This
also underestimates real disparities.
Fourth, average national household sizes are assumed
and no diﬀerentiation is made between (multiple) owners
and non-owners, underestimating inequality. In reality,
poorer households tend to be larger. Since access to
the technologies is scaled via household sizes, this
increases access levels in developing countries, where a
single technology item delivers access to more people.
This again contributes to underestimating inequality.
Fifth, in this analysis all people living in a household
with access to a technology, are assumed to beneﬁt
from the access. This approach ignores any issues of
power and control within households especially for
rival goods or goods that require ability/capacity to
‘use’ (e.g. having a driving license), and cultural norms.
This also underestimates inequality.
Sixth, our inequality assessment is based on national-
level average data and does not consider inequalities
related to multiple ownership/service us within countries
beyond access, which can be severe.
Seventh, while the Gini coeﬃcient and Lorenz curve
are well known, widely used and well understood,
other inequality indices (e.g. Atkinson Index, Entropy
Index or Absolute Gini) should also be used to assess
inequality in technologies and infrastructure services.
Depending on the research question and available
date, these might be well suited in certain realms allow-
ing for more in-depth analyses. It should also be noted
that inequality can be reduced by intense users using
less but also by non-users gaining access or users at
the lower end increasing usage. The absolute consump-
tion level thus needs to be kept in mind.
Overall, this merits further research on how to
improve measuring inequalities in infrastructures and
technologies.
Conclusion
Access to technologies and infrastructure services are
crucial for human well-being. The SDGs call for reducing
inequalities within and between countries and for
improving human well-being, in view of a multi-dimen-
sional poverty approach that goes beyond simply con-
sidering income alone. While international inequalities
in income are well studied, inequalities in technology
and infrastructures have received less attention.
This paper argued that current measurements under-
estimate international inequality in technology and infra-
structure services as they rely on national averages and
ignore non-access. The paper proposed to improve inter-
national Gini coeﬃcients and Lorenz curves for technol-
ogies and infrastructure services by explicitly accounting
for non-access, thus improving inequality measures
especially at the lower end of the distribution. This
improved measure was tested for selected infrastructure
services and end-use technologies, which feature in the
SDGs and which are used to track progress in human
development.
The paper provided the ﬁrst improved Lorenz curves
and Gini coeﬃcients for international inequality for tech-
nologies such as motorized vehicles and infrastructure
services such as Internet bandwidth. Accounting for
non-access leads to higher international inequality and
considerable changes in country rankings. The larger
the share of population without access, the stronger
the eﬀect. The paper also showed that international
inequalities in infrastructures and technologies are
higher than inequalities in income.
Further work on inequalities in technologies and infra-
structure services is called for, from accounting multiple
ownership, via applying other indices, to adding more
granular analysis with regards to the heterogeneity of
households as well as of technologies and infrastructures.
Notes
1. SDG targets and indicators: Basic services in households
(SDG 1.4.1), Improved water source (SDG 6.1.1); Improved
sanitation (SDG 6.1.2); Electricity (SDG 7.1.1); Internet-
ﬁxed broadband subscriptions (SDG 17.6.2); Internet –
proportion of population (SDG 17.8.1). Transport and
media technologies can be seen as proxies for access
to mobility and communication crucial to participate in
society and the economy. In addition, SDG 10 is a more
conventional income-based inequality goal: ‘Reduce
inequality within and among countries’. This further
refers to income inequality (SDG 10.1), social, economic
and political inclusion of all (SDG 10.2.), and equal oppor-
tunities and reduced inequalities of outcome (SDG 10.3).
2. Multi-dimensional Poverty Index, http://ophi.org.uk/
3. Social Progress Imperative, www.socialprogressimperative.
org
4. Individual Deprivation Measure, http://www.individualde
privationmeasure.org/
5. See Rao and Min (2017).
6. EU Statistics on Income and Living Conditions, http://ec.
europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=
Glossary:Severe_material_deprivation_rate
7. Global Consumption and Income Project, http://gcip.
info/about
8. Income measures often fail to account for the imputed
value of transfers-in-kind, leading to potential overesti-
mating inequality (Danziger, Haveman, and Plotnick
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1981). It is conceivable that some people have zero
income but receive suﬃcient in-kind transfers to
sustain their livelihood. In such cases, measured
income would be zero. It is also possible for individuals
to have negative income. These aspects are not
suﬃciently reﬂected when ranking countries according
to GDP per capita, which is the most commonly used
indicator to show international inequality.
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Appendix. Descriptive statistics.
Infrastructure Services Countries Weight Mean Standard Deviation Range
Electricity (kWh/capita) Users only 41 3,540 3,234 250–12,972
National average 3,206 3,205 143–12,972
Internet (bits/sec/capita) Users only 43 59,389 67,203 1,741–449,137
National average 28,375 52,698 226–425,781
End-Use technologies n Mean Standard Deviation Range
Mobile phone (subscr. per capita) Users only 43 1.109 0.420 0.843–1.670
National average 0.994 0.253 0.525–1.551
TVs per capita Users only 43 0.310 0.228 0.018–0.761
National average 0.239 0.192 0.006–0.755
PCs per capita Users only 43 0.574 0.290 0.052–1.234
National average 0.122 0.210 0.004–0.762
Motorized vehicles per capita Users only 44 0.288 0.201 0.001–0.821
National average 0.158 0.150 0.002–0.526
GDP per capita National average 42 14,753 12,923 1,666–51,831
Note: National average includes the full population, also the population without access.
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